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COMMERCIAL OFFER
of o'Car Assembly plant N 1" Subsidiary of Public Joint Stock Company "Automobile

of

Comoan n Motors
Full name of the company, year
offoundation *

"Car Assembly plant N 1" Subsidiary of Public Joint Stock Company
"Automobile Company "Bogdan Motors" ("CAP Nol" Subsidiary of
PJSC "AC "Bogdan Motors" in short). Year of foundation: 1955

ID (resistration) code * 21752230
Head of the company * Director Mr. Dmytro Pysaniy
Products offered for export * Buses, trolleybuses, electric buses, electric trucks
Name and code of the product
in accordance with the HCDCS
(Harmonized commodity
description and coding system)
*

8702101 130 - buses

87029090 1 0 - trolleybuses
8702909090 - electric buses

8705908090 - electric trucks

Avai lable qual ity certifi cates,
permits, licenses etc.

ISO 9001:2015 (valid until April 24,2022);
EC type-approval certificate for A701 vehicles series;
Certificates for all "Bosdan" vehicles.

Countries where the company
currently sells its products

Ukraine, France, Denmark

Approximate prices, volume
and terms of supply

The production capacity of the plant is 2200 vehicles per year.
After full reconstruction, it will reach 6000 vehicles per year.
Prices and terms of supply depend on country of export, quantity and
requirements of the Customer

Contact information (mail
address, website, e-mail, phone,
fax, English speaking contact
person) *

E-mail : {pl@bus.bo gdan.ua
Website : http ://busplant.bogdan. ual
Phone/fax: +38 (0332) 78 41 07
Engli;[ speaking contact person: Yulia Demchuk, tel. +380732687734,
e-mai I : yul ia.demchuk@bus.bogdan.ua

Add itional useful information,
comments

"CAP #1" Subsidiary of PJSC "AC "Bogdan Motors" is Ukrainian
automobile-building company from Lutsk, which is part of Bogdan
corporation, an industrial producer of modern buses of small, medium and
large classes, trolley buses of various models and electric buses under the
brand "Bogdan".

The company is currently cooperating with French company
Bluebus, Bollore Group (bodies for buses) and Danish Banke
Electromotive ApS (electric trucks). We invite you to familiarize yourself
with the production capacities of our company in Lutsk and to discuss
possible directions of cooperation between our companies in any
convenientpiW for you atahe time convenient for you.
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Performed by: Yulia Demchuk
Tel.: +380732687734


